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Revi2wed by WAL TFR TROHAN

In one of the mo~t interesting and
ambitious books of this season, the di:-.tinguishcd journali t, Henry I-1 11litl, puts
his thinking mind to the evolution of a
rational basis of private and public ethics.
Perhaps he did so because, '' hilc ethics
have occupied thinkers for 25 centuries,
no period of world history -.tands in
grcat-:r need of a code and und ersta·1ding
of ethi..:s than our O\\ n
In The Foundations of Mow/ity, (\'an
:\ o~tr<:nd, S9. 95) Hat It tt sun ,·y-; the fidel
of lll~l ral ity, from the b.:gt··nings of
th )light until today. He found that though
prohk m of indi\idual and sJcial emergency arc being worked out by cconomi :.ts, con tem por<H) uoral ph 'lo:.ophcrs
;ccm to be marking time, possibly
bc-.·ause in our day nora! mjunl'tions arc
los111g their sncn:d o,·igin, in the eyes of
m.1ny. cxpccially the more articulate. and
~cculat il<ttion of morals i~ the fashion.
As an economist, f-latlitt i~ c,pccially
fitted for finding a ratiot·al basis for ethics,
being able to draw a l~:.lralld between
economic 'a lues and mor<ll \alucs. This
doesn't conflict \\ ith the rdigtous ba'"·
The Found<Jtions of Morcllily

By Henry Hazlitt
Van Nostrand, 19 65
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bc1t ar,;tt~~ that the ~,Kial eoopcra.1on
that promotes the best interests ofsociety
must b~st promote the long-run interests
of the individual, "here the religious
basis argues that the moral co'de that
betters the individual best promotes
society.
Hazlitt examines theconnictingclaims
of egoism, the doctrine that the selfinterest of the individua l i:. the \alid
end of all a..:tion, and altruism, the
doctritll' that regard fo r other~ is the
mainspring for :let ion. I k reconciks them
·nan extension of mutualism. th e doctrine
of Lhc trutual clcp..:th.knce of the indi' idtd
and soci 11 welfare. '' hich he terms Cl'operatislll.
"What has hitherto been insufficiently
recognizee! is that soei:~l cooperation is
the indispcnsahlc and foremost means
to realitation of all our individual ends,"
Hazlitt concludes.
"Thus social cooperation is the essence
of morality. And morality, as we should
constantly remind ourselves, is a daily
affair, even an hou rly affair, not ju::.t
something we need to think about onl)
in a few high and heroic moments.
"The moral code by which we live
i~ shown every day, not necessarily
in great acts of renunciation, but in

refraining from little slig~l., and
meanncsses, and in practicing little
courtesies and kindnesses. Fot" of us
:'tre capable of rbing to the (hristian
commandment to 'len e one another, '
but most of us can learn to be kind
to one another-for most carthl) purposes this \ \ill do almost ~~ well."

In his study Hazlttt offer~ a unified
theory of law, morals and manners.
He trace\ the connc~·tion h.ttwecn the
princirl~·s of ethic~ ., nd the prin-.·ipk~
of juri~prudcncc, as well <h t~:l' rl'l:llion~hip bt:tl\cen the rnor,1l cnde ::'J1d the cod..:
or good manner~.
The work contain, a rnoo;t intcrc,ting
disCUS'i!Oil of the ethic~ of car]ta fi~lll :111d
the e(lic~ of SOL.,disrn . In thi; he arpu:~
that <·apitali~rn p1 otuot::s fra:dom nd
ju~tic1.. and produ~·ti' ity. and! thcr~·rure
dcscn cs to be ca:L·,I ~o·~i.d mHc tli:111 its
despotic altern,tt:\~·. '' hi,·h hasgi\l'll birth
to a rclig:on of immoraltt!.
<
No Jouht few nH:n rise to th.:Chri,tian
comm.111dment of lu\~. and ~nl) a fe\\
more will ri~c to the HazliJt CL'Lk of
kindn.:~,, but all c:u1 aim at the former
and perhaps achic\C the latter..
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